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YAA MAN AZ'HAR AL-JAMEEL 

(OH YOU WHO REVEAL BEAUTY) 
 

{From the Ahzab (Collections) & Awraad 

(Litanies) of Shaykh Ahmad At-Tijani} in; 
 

"Jawahir al-Maani wa-Bulugh al-Amani fi 

Fayd Shaykh Sidi Abil Abbas at-Tijani” 
(Gems of Indications and Attainment of Aspirations 

in the Overflowings of Sidi Abil Abbas Tijani) 
By: Sidi Ali Harazem Berrada al-Fasi   

 

Translated from Jawaahir al-Ma'aanii by: 

Dr. Zachary Wright 
 

Quote from the book: 

"On the Path of the Prophet: Shaykh Ahmad 

Tijani and the Tariqa Muhammadiyya" 
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من أظهر الجميل و ستر القبيح يا  

-Yaa Man az'hara-l-Jameela wa Sattara-l-

Qabeeha. 

-Oh One who has made manifest what is 

beautiful, and concealed what is ugly. 

 

 ولم يؤاخذ بالجريرة ولم يهتك الستر

-wa lam yu'aakhidh bil- Jareerah, wa lam 

yah'tik as-sitra. 

-Who has not taken us for our crimes, nor 

snatched away the veils (covering our faults). 

 

 ويا عظيم العفو ويا حسن التجاوز

-wa yaa Azeem al-Af'wi. Wa yaa Hassan at-

Tajaawuz, 

-Oh One who is prodigious in pardon. 
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Splendid in transcendence. 

 

 ويا واسع المغفرة ويا باسط اليدين بالرحمة

-wa yaa Waasi'a al-Maghfirat. Wa yaa 

Baasita al-Yadayni bi Rahmah. 

-Expansive in forgiveness. Hands 

outstretched in Mercy. 

 

 و يا سامع كل نجوى و يا منتهى كل شكوى و يا كريم الصفح

-wa yaa Saami'ha kullu Najwaa. Wa yaa 

Muntahaa kullu Shakwaa. Wa yaa Kareem 

as-Saf'hi. 

-Oh One who hears every intimate discourse. 

Who ends every complaint. Oh Bountiful in 

remission. 
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ويا مبتدئا بالنعم قبل  العثرات لويا عظيم المن ويا مقي

 استحقاقها

-Wa yaa Azeem al-Manni. Wa yaa Muqeel al-

'Athraati. Wa yaa Mubtadi'aan bi Ni'ami 

qabla isti'hqaaqihaa. 

-Great in Bestowal. Oh Refuge for stumblers. 

Oh source of unearned blessing. 

 

ويا سيدي ويا موالي ويا غاية رغبتي  بييا ر  

-yaa Rabii, wa yaa Sayidii, wa yaa Mawlaaya. 

Wa yaa Gaayata Ragbatii. 

-Oh my Lord, Oh my Master, Oh my 

Protector. Oh Purpose for my longing; 

 

 أسألك أن ال تشوه خلقتي ببالء الدنيا وال بعذاب النار

-as'haluka an laa tushawiha khulqatii bi-
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balaa'i dunyaa wa laa bi 'adhaabi naar! 

-I ask that You not disfigure my character by 

the affliction of the world, or by the 

punishment of the (Hell) Fire! 

Aameen thumma Aameen!!! 

 
MERIT OF THE DU'AA 

The venerated Khalifa Sidi Abul Hassan Ali Harazem 

Berrada al-Fasi (d. 1212/1797) reports in "Jawahir al-

Maani wa-Bulugh al-Amani fi Fayd Shaykh Sidi Abil 

Abbas at-Tijani” (Gems of Indications and Attainment of 

Aspirations in the Overflowings of Sidi Abil Abbas Tijani) 

that this supplication is greater in merit than the Hizb 

Sayfi. 
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THE VIRTUE OF THE DUA  

'YAA MAN AZ'HARA-L-JAMEEL.....' 

 

via: http://www.duas.org/yaman.htm 

 

Here the Holy Prophet (SAW) said to Gabriel: 

What is the virtue of these words?  

 

Gabriel said: Far away! Far away! It is 

something impossible, for if the angels of seven 

heavens and seven earths gather to describe its 

virtues till the Day of Judgment, they are not able 

to describe a single part of it.” 

 

“Therefore when a man says: O You who reveal 

the beauty and conceal the ugly, God covers up 

his defects and has mercy on him and makes him 
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look beautiful on the Day of Judgment and 

covers his defects with a thousand veils in the 

world and the hereafter.” 

 

“And when he says: O You who do not take the 

wrongdoer to task and do not tear the veil, God 

will not take him to task on the Day of Judgment 

and on the day all veils are torn, God will not tear 

his veil.” 

 

“And when he says: O You who are Great 

Forgiver, God will forgive his sins even if they 

are as much as the sea foam.” 

 

“And when he says: O You are of great 

forbearance, God will forgive him such sins as 

theft, drinking wine, and other sins.” 
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“And when he says: O You who have pardon 

abounding, God will open seventy gates of 

Mercy to him in a way that he will be 

overwhelmed by God’s Mercy till he dies.” 

 

“And when he says: O You who have opened 

Your hands for mercy, God opens His hands of 

Mercy to him.” 

 

“And when he says: O Hearer of all whisperings, 

O You to whom all complaints are made, God 

will give him rewards as many as given to every 

afflicted and unaffiliated, every losing and sick 

as well as destitute and every one affected by 

calamity till the Day of Judgment.” 
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“And when he says:  O Possessor of great 

favor, God will make him noble as prophets.” 

 

“And when he says: O You who give blessings 

to Your servants when they do not deserve it, 

God will grant him rewards as many as the 

number of those who have thanked His 

blessings.” 

 

“And when he says: O our Master, O our Lord, 

God will say: My angels! Be witness that I 

forgave him and I will give him rewards as many 

as those being in paradise and Hell, the seven 

heavens and the earths, the sun, the moon, the 

stars, drops of rain, sands mountains, dews and 

throne.” 
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“And when he says: O our Guardian, God will 

make his heart replete with faith.” 

 

“And when he says: O the Goal of our desires, 

God will give him the love of all creatures on the 

Day of Judgment.” 

 

“And when he says: I beseech You O God not to 

make my being ugly with Fire, God will say: My 

servant has asked Me to free him from Fire. O 

My angels! Be witness that I set him, his parents, 

his brothers, his household, his children and his 

neighbors free from the Fire and accepted his 

intercession for a thousand others who deserved 

the punishment by fire and saved them from it.” 

 

“O Muhammad! Teach this Dua only to men of 
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piety. Do not even teach it to hypocrites, for it is 

a Dua which God will answer.  This is the Dua 

recited by the men of Bayt al-Ma’moor (an 

edifice in the seventh heaven as sacred as 

Ka’aba) when they circumambulate it.” 

 

“While being happy and having a smile on his 

lips, Gabriel come down from heaven to the 

Holy Prophet (SAW) bringing the following 

Dua saying: God has sent a gift for you.  

 

The Holy Prophet said: What is the gift O 

Gabriel! Gabriel said: Words along with 

treasures of heaven by which God has honoured 

you.  

 

The Holy Prophet said: What are those words O 
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Gabriel?! Gabriel said: Say: 

YAA MAN AZ'HARA-L-JAMEELA WA 

SATTARA-L-QABEEHA.......TO THE END! 
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